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, Commoner subscribers, and a special rate of six contu a word per insertion
niu, iu.wumi lino huh ueen uiauo lor mum. xiiib uupui uiii'iu in mou u

to ariy logitinmto advortlsor. No misleading medical or financial advertlsliu?
will bo accented. Cash mut accompany all orders, Write fdr special rates
for throo, six or twolvo insertions. Address all communications to The
Commoner, Suito 207, Prose -- Bldg"., Lincoln, Nebraska.

AimiTJTONAl'j CLASSIFIED ADS M AY KJ3 FOUND ON PACKS VI AND ttt

mSTItIBTJTORS for Tfro armor.
. lnsido canlnrr and Armor that errcatly

jncreasos mUeago of oll.tlros, prevents
punctures and blowouts', saves tnb rb-p,- alr

expenses; will give1 soveral thou-
sand of more mjles to almost all worn
out tires,. Outlast soveral tiros and
costs less than good tubes. Very lib-or- al

discounts. Big opportunity Inovory l'pcallty. Write for oxcluslvo
-- agency. Motor Products Co., Lunt Ave.,
Chicago.

FJtllBH SAMPL.13, Tepeo Liquid Auto
Gloss, Easily applied, Drlpfr quick-

ly, giving. lustrous finish, ,,New life to
tho old paint. "Rosebud Ch'emlcal Co.,
jjorsyin, Montana.
SIMPLEX (Ford) STARTER $20. Omar-.anteo- d,

Amorlcan Simplex Co., Ander-
son. Indiana. J'-- ,

DdUBLE your tiro mileage. Our secret
:, tostcd four years. Ono dollar.- -

elso to buy. Box 22, Vancouver,WasW !

FOR FOIID OWNERS

EXCLUSIVE torrltory open now. Noth-ln- g
placod on market In recent years

improves driving a Ford Oar as ourDuplox Gear-Contro- l. A permanent
utility. Will outwear tho car. Holdsgear In neutral or low. Makes hill-climbi- ng

a plcasuro Instead of hardwork. Retails for $000. For particu-
lars address Morris & Burns, 278
Twelfth St., Oakland, California.

AXJTO ACCESSORIES

AUTO PARTS Wo save yp'u 50 to
.90 on used parts. Ou;n stock la

cpmplqto for over 390 different makes.What wo can't furnish in used parts,
wo can furnish new, at a very largo
discount. Inquiries given prompt 0'.

Keystono Auto Wrecking Co.,
1752 Oak St., Kansas City, Missouri.

RADIO EQ,UIPftlENT AND SUPPLIES
RADIO Supplies Send for catalog.

American Radio Co., 107 E. 13th,Kansas City, Missouri.
RADIOPHONE RECEIVING SETS andSupplies, standard makes, Tuska, De-FoVe- st,

Ducks, Cutting and Washing-ton, quick delivery. Domestic RadioCompany, Livingston, 111.

RADIO AMATEURS! We want agonts
cSry5ihore ltart you In business for$50.00. Stamp for catalog and partlcu- -

Lxr acIc Screw Co., 045 East 53rdSt. N Portland, Oregon.

WRITE for catalog showing completeline of Elmco Shielded Radio Appara-tus. Tuners, Amplifiers. Transformers,and Sockets. Electric Machine Corpora-tion, Indianapolis, Indiana.
h MEDICAL
KAJtpiTON, a safe and most roliabloremedy- - in all heart affections. De-pendable in conditions arising, frdnirheumatism; In crippled valves: Inangina pectoris, .and other organicdiseases, as well as- - In functional dis-orders accompanied by distressing pal-pitations, oppressed breathing, dizzl-jios- s.and other alarming symptomsFor particulars address Dr. W B Do-JrnQt- to,

Columbia, Missouri.
TT".T5TT .TTiTrnT-tc- i

Xla?t a treatment which positivelystbps. all seizures from first day's use.No bromides or narcotics. Information

muctto, $1. No tonics used. N. R- -

?ferV?' T,' "02 2nd Ave., Scotts--$J.un- !;

,"10cOP RAINBOW Capsules will breaka that cold! Send today.. They reli vo.hoadaclio, neuralgia, all pain.
slzo 25p. Vlnol Co., Nashua, N. imily
piSEASIDS, Cause and Natural rinborn)

tevoris. Wauseon; Ohio.

WSsiKJ'.rSSifita, films, granulations, etc for
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PURE FOOD PRODUCTS

POPOCRAT POPCORN; Best popplng-catln- g

qualities; other corns, also; all
shelled, cleaned and direct from Ne-
braska's oldest grower. Our 31st year.
Buy popcorn from a popcorn man. W.
II. McClellan, Arapahoe, Nebraska.
SMOKED SALMON, box, $1.50;

salt salmon bellies, 5 pounds, $1.50,
dollvered by express. Coflln Fish Co.,
Seattlo, Washington.
SALAMI-CERVELA- T WURST 35 cents:

Excelsior Bacon, best In market. 35
cents; Kewaneo Bacon, 20 to 25 cents;
shipped by parcel post in 5 to 10 lb.
packets;, home-mad- e, all sugar-cure- d,

finest quality In market; direct to con-
sumer. Remit by money order or cer-
tified check. Tho Schneider Shipping
Co., Smoked Meat, Summor Sausagos,
Kewaneo, Illinois.

HONEY

WHITE CLOVER or Basswood honey.
.

nd

t can $8.00, 2 for $15.00.
Prices on palls upon request. F. A.
Crowell, Grunger, Minnesota.

--4-

KING CLOVER'S "Now Crop" Alfalfa-Sw- eet
.clover honey; clean and sani-tary; produced in his own apiaries In

tho famous Yakima yalley, Washing-ton; Is rich, thick and delicious. Ono
GO-l- b. can $G.50; two GO-l- b. cans, $12.75,at SUnnVHlflo. Wn.cjinpfnTi Tflno- - mnirnn
Sunnyslde, Washington. '

HONEY IIEi.Dr.rCKS' MOUNTAIN
HONEY. Most delicious table honeyproduced. Guaranteed puro. Send fourcents for sample and parcels post de-llver- nd

nrlno. John TTrnritira TTnnA
hill Farm, Powell, Wyoming.
DELICIOUS New Clover Honey, CO

uuunuH, o.ou; two uus, $y.75;Kingsbury, Twin Falls, Idaho.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

PATENTS. My fees In installments. Ad- -
vico uook ireo. 'ranK Fuller, Wash-ington, D. C.

PATENTS SECURED. Cost payable injiiaiuiiuittiiuj. write ior tree adviceand send sketch or model for "examina-tion. Eugeno Stevens, Jr., Patent and
Trade-mar- k Lawyer, 3G3 BarristerBldg., Washington, D. C.

PATENTS Cost of patenting divldoa
i.J.ni Payments. SterlFng Buck.G20F, Washington, D. C. (Central).
PATENTS FOR SALE. Patent appllca- -

uuua luujr it. To sell oriVy .Patents writo Patent News-41- 3,

newspaper. Yearly $2. Copy 20c.
P rtpwSS TRADE-MARK- S.

Mechanical, chemical ,and
ilei?,tJ1?al c.ases solicited. Prompt,services at reasonable chargesFourteen Years' experience. Good ref-erences. B. P. Flshburne.

361 McGlll Bldg., Svashlgton.

PATENTS Trade-Mark- s, Copyrights.
nhsWvo Pamphlet Free.Metzger, Dept. A, Washington.

TOBACCO

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. Chewing6 Pounds, $1.75; 10 pounds, $3
f"nnk!QB ? Pous, $1.25; 10 poundsno money. Pay when re-ceived. Tobacco Growers Union, Pa-duca- h,Kentucky.
KENTUCKY TOBACCO, Natural Leaf
$2mo"dooa1s "fi110 Toklnar, 10 lbs.!

: t money, pav

T?AiCC0"Kentucky's Natural Loaf
ScShif ,Clfndr

smoking,
chewln'

10
,3 iW&O. Fre5e

Bro'the'rs. ..PJen,. W a 1 d r o p
-- w..,, iivHiuuivy,

PURE RED leaf tobacco, quality guar- -
?.3.?0.St iSllT'ln'l

&ffl4r " AIeboSiit,?Ife- I-? fe
!naVolute!y Honest and roSablo Uo.rl

Raymor, Cashier.
CIGARS Panetela cigars to coi-(CSTA- R?

o'Sfi. mA

n?flT

TOBACCO

THREE POUNDS chewing or four
pounds smoking, best grade, prepaid

$1.00. Pound package 30c. Money re-
funded, ribt satisfied. Special low prices.
Kentucky Tobacco Company. . Owens-bor- o,

Ky.

TOBACCO, Guaranteed. Chewing or
No. 1 smoking, 5 lbs. '$10: 10 lbs.

$2.50. 3rd grade smoking, 5 lbs., 80
cents, C. O. D. with postage. Formula
furnished. R. M. Fowlkes, Greenfield,
Tennosseo.

NATURAL LEAF- - TOBACCO: Chewing,
5 pounds, $1.75; 15 pounds, $4.00.

Smoking, 5 pounds, $1.25; 15 pounds,
$3.00. Send no money, pay when re-

ceived. Farmers Tobacco Association,
Paducah, Kentucky.

TOBACCO Special Sweated Leaf
Chewing Select, 3 lbs., $1; 10, $3.

Chewing or Smoking, 10, $2.50; Good
Smoking, 10, $2; Regular, $1.50. Guar-
anteed. rs, Murray, Ky.

POSTCARDS, NOVELTIES, GAMES,
ETC.

POSTCARDS Six beautiful Maino
views, 10c. A. W. Thompson, 85 Fal-

mouth Street, Portland, Maine.

A BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION of Post-card- s
for 25 cents. Twenty-fiv- e (25)

exquisite friendship and floral designs,
In gorgeous colors, with greetings,
verses, or suitable sentiment. Sent pre-
paid on rocelpt of 25c, coin or stamps.
Send today. J. R. Fanis, 001 North
23rd St., Lincoln, Nebraska.

TANNING

LET US. TAN YOUR HIDE Cow and
horse hides for fur coats and robes.

Cow and steer hides into harness or
solo lea'ther. Catalog on request. Wo
ropeair and remodel worn furs; esti-
mates furnished. Tho Crosby Frisian
Fur Co., Rochester, New York.

MISCELLANEOUS

5 MASTER Keys. Work liko magic inemergencies or prove whether your
homo is burglar-proo- f. Test and open
thousands ' of locks. Send $1 today.
Novel key chain Free. Master Koy Co.,
3 Manhattan Bldg., Milwaukee, Wis.
MUSIC rubber stamps; adjustable bunv-in-g

brands, adjustable stencils, lodgo
seals, egg daters. Rubber typo catal-ogue 25c. Karstaedt's Mammoth Pe-
cans. Samples $1.30. W. Karstaedt, 15
S. Jefferson, Dayton, Ohio

SYNDICATE MAGAZINE. Sample copy
and big mall of all kinds of propo-

sitions only 10c. Frank Dike, Box 792,
San Francisco, California.

HtJGHES CAIjLS CONVICTION OF
NEWBERRY ERROR

A Washington, D. C, dispatch,
dated Aug. 20, says: The Republican
national committee today made pub-
lic a letter written by Charles E.
Hughes, now secretary of state, who
was counsel for Senator Truman H.
Newberry of Michigan when his con-
viction for violation of the campaign
expenditures statutes was reviewed
and reversed by the Supreme court
of the United States.

Secretary Hughes declares in the
letter that Senator New;berry was
"wrongly and most unjustly convict-
ed." The secretary of state was ap-
pealed to by Hugh B. McCauley to
state the facts and the law Aipon
which he based his argument for
Newberry in the Supreme court.

In replying to McCauley, Secretary
Hughes stated that he took pleasure
in complying with the request. . The
letter is a long one, going into the de-
tails of tho charges against Newberry
and into the law and circumstances
of the senatorial campaign in Michi-
gan.

After reviewing these, -- Secretary
Hughes said:

"It should be borne in mind thatSenator Newberry's conviction in thelower court was not based on any
charge of fraud or corruption or of
the use of money for any illegal pur-
poses or of any act involving moralturpitude

"It was based solely on the charge
that there was an expenditure in hiscampaign for nomination and election
of over $3,750, the statutory limit re-
gardless of how the money was used
or. how innoccuous and proper thepurposes of the expenditure might
have been..

"The conviction of Senator New

y i .. ,v

i

berry was obtained under a
held by the majority of tho wiUto
court to be .invalid; rested X"6ground which did Wiwolilnding by the jury of moral turpltuSl
and was nffRnfnii i .

carious misconstruction of I
"The plain fact is that"ft I

0"UW1' "UB wrcjlgiy and mot unjustly, convicted and his couvictinnwas set aside. Despite thoperiod of preparation, the rigid in
yestigation, the long-drav- n out trialthe attempt in every possible way ,
besmirch, and tho zeal, ability, nmeven bitterness of his pursuers, theirendeavor to establish a violation oflaw on the part ot Senator Newberrvcoihpletel; failed and accordinclvSenator Newberry stood as a senator
dulL?l??ed by th0 poonle o the stateof Michigan and entitled to his sentin the Senate of the United States'

OAMi NEWBERRY CASE SIHEU)
FOR G: O. P. FAILURES

A Washington, dispatch, datedAug. 21, says: Chairman Cordell
Hull of the Democratic national com-
mittee replied tonight to the letter ofSecretary Hughes; tn the seating of
Senator Newberry ich.), declaring
that tho letter was a plan of Repub-
lican leaders to make "Newberryism
the paramount issue" of tho cam-
paign as the only means "of diverting
public attention fr6m many other is-

sues still more damaging." Secretary
Hughes' letter, made public last night
by the Republican national nnmmii.
toe, stated that Senator Newberry 1
mm oeen "wrongly and mostly un-
justly convicted."

"The national Republican loaders,"
Mr. Hull said; "have put forward Se-
cretary Hughes as the attorney to
state the case and offer the chief de-

fense. In selecting Secrotary Hughes
for this delicate and dangerous task,
Republican leaders havd made a mi-
stake. Secretary Hughes is only a
civil lawyer, whereas this national
administration, needs the ablest crim-
inal lawyers to be found to defend it
this year.

"In desperate efforts to check the
rising tide of popular indignation,
due to the fact that the eighteen
months' record of this administration
and its congress contains more ele-
ments of complete failure than any
or all their predecessors, Republican
leaders have felt obliged to single out
this one issue and make it paramount
as the, only means of diverting public
attention from many other issues
deemed still more damaging.

"It was evidently decided that Se-
cretary Hughes might dramatize New-berryis- m

in such an attractive way as
to draw attention away from the tre-

mendously destructive effects of the
Republican industrial panic of 1921-'2- 2,

and from the confused, lopsided,
uncertain, and demoralized state of
business, industrial, economic, and
social conditions of the nation which
the Republican administration and
their Republican congress have not
shown the faintest capacity to deal
with.

"With public attention thus
focused on Nowberryism, the injus-
tices, iniquities, monopolies, and rob-

beries -- about to be Inflicted upon tho
American people by tho most un-

scientific, unsound, monstrous, and
profiteering tariff bill ever enacted
might be overlooked or minimized
until after the election. ,

''Such scandals as the midnight
night raid on the bureau of printing
on1 crnoTrlri rr li n T,norvn rlnmfi Oil

reserve, the Daugherty case, and Nat

uoicisteinism mignt do viowea jbm
critically with Secrotary Hughes in

praise of Nowberry and chanting the
the center of the stage, singing the
virtues of Newberry ism.

"If Secretary Hughes does not
know that the Newberry seat in tho

United States Senate was bought ho

is the only intelligent person in Amer-

ica who does not know that fact.


